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The Subscriber* have in Store the foUuleing
Sprlve or Pine SAW LOGS, I 

Wanted.
| . HOUSES ami LANDS.

II^F.RSONS desirou. of enlpring - into pen- G O © &,
Jr u.«. for the d. ll.pr, of a quao.il,' of n'/x ^7' vpn 1-n v'^'i ,r* "o I• îi" 's,;o.;cE or ,,nK SAW LOGS, el„ i.Zu.,'50 ^.TniT’

.‘■l.'.'.'r ■: JOHN8BOBBItTSON. ’j 3* SLGAR’

2 Dido & 8 Qr. Ca>k< POUT WINK, 
2 Pipes O. L. P. MADEIRA,

400 IViIf. Super fi. FLOUR—pari in 5o7i</.
1000 D:4s. AIÆWIVES.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
npil AT Valuable and w ell Kbow h 
JL Leasehold Pioprrty in India» 

Town, at prexei.t oernpied by 
George Clarke, as j Tavern and 

Boarding House. It is eligibly situated fore»., 
tensive busine»» in the al'ote line, hating a shop, 
sitting room, fm»l proof cellar, a large pantry, 
anil a never failing well of good watt r on the 
first floor ; two rnou.s and bed.rooms, with n 
kitchen and other conveniences on lire stiot.d 
floor ; two large rooms and three bed-rooms on 
the the third lloor ; and well finished bed-rooms 
on the garret floor. The ground rent is only 
-it pounds per annum. If the ahnre property 
i» not sold '.flore the fn si dav of Mart b nr xr. 
it will on that day be «old by Pub ic Auction.— 
For further particulars enquire of

JOHN ROBERTSON,
Nnr/h Market Wharf,

D Mr.

XEW GOODS.

The Subscriber has received per late Arrivals
A PART OF Ills

FALL GOODS;
''OTT'HiCil will 1 e sold at his usual low pri- An extensive stork of British DRY GOODS, 

v v ces. The remainder hourly ex- Hyson and Congo TEAS, Sec Sec. Sec.
pected. JOHN SMYTH. CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

WMÜAIÎV. 1681.
os nasik and Fuk sale: —

UNS. Windward island and Ja
maica RUM ;

10 Puns. Mola-iet and 20 Uhls. Sugar ;
250 Bills. Supeifi. Flou it ; 50 do. Ryk do. ; 
100 l)o. Indian Meal ; 5<) do. Navy Bread ;

15 Tierce» Rice ; 20 dozen Brooms ;
100 Barrels Irir.li Mess PC)UK ;
50 Do. and 15 Tiercel BEEF ;
14 Cwf. Irish Ba.con ;
50 Do. Ne:o-H run stride OATMEAL ;
SO Bigs
50 Firkins Butler ; 100 kitts spiced Salmon ; 
50 Bags and BMs. East India and Jamaica 

Coffee ; 50 boxes Soap and Caudles ; 
50 Crates assorted Earthenware ;
50 Casks ditto Glassware ;

400 Boxes ditto Crown Glass ;
250 Bolts bleached and unbleached Canvas ;

50 Coils ««sorted Cordage ;
200 Catiks•lir e wrought Nails : 100 do. Cut 
5 0 K< c< London White Lead ; 
li o D.f. Gjeeo and asvotti d do. ;

3 Casks and 40 i ♦ rs B.uîêd Linseed Oil ; 
25 Bags Corks; 100 dozen Woollen Socks ; 
10 Chests Tea ; 1 chest Indigo ;

Assort' d Bar Iron and Copper : 
li st Madeira and Sherry WINES;

3 Bales assorted Slops ;
200 Reams assortait Writing Paper ;
100 A«8oited Blank Books ;
50 Keg* ami 25 bladders Putty ;
50 Barrels Dav & Mar tin’s Blacking ;
25 Pietes Carpeting and 50 Hearth Rugs.

Lamp Black, in Mils, ; Ivory, in hhis. ; Whi
ting in do. ; Red Ochre in do ; b'*ls. Yellow 
Ochre ; Casks of Glue ; Powder of Litharge ; 
Red Lead ; Orange Red ; English Umber ; 
Ground Paint ; Brushes, and Sash Tools.; 
Patent Floor Cloth and Painted Baize ; Table 
Mats and Doileys ; Kegs of Mu'faid ; Ginger; 
Bags Pepper ; Cinnamon ; Rose and Point 
Blanket* ; 300 pair of Flannel Drawers — 
with a further assortment of British DRY 
GOODS, to numerous to detail. — All of which 
are offered at as reasonable rates and terms oj 
pay in eat as possible.

SHIP CHANDLERY, SALT, &c.
The Subscriber has received per Ship IFai. 

I*itt. Thomas Ogilvie, Master, from Li
mit fool—Iris usual Supply of Dec. 1 4. 1830.

SHI? CSLOSmi. FOR SALE, OR TO BE LET,
Anti Possession given the 1 sf May neit :

rjriHK HOUSE, fronting on Ctsar- 
X lutie-Sfreel, adjoining the pro- 

ySff perly of Mr. Benjamin Smith. Tim 
house can he viewed any day be

tween the hours of 12 and I, p. m. by applying
to Mr. John T. Ynunghusband, on Ike Pr» mi
ses.— t ur lher particulars known, by apply ing »o

NATHAN GODSOE.

ai.'O —on consignment:
ARltELS COAL TAR ; 4 tons 
assorted IKON ; 4 bales CAN

VAS ; 2 bales Salmon, Shari, and Herring 
TWINES ; 40 dozen 15 and 18 thread COD 
LINES ; 10 crates well assorted Crockery ; 
75coils assorted CORDAGE : 20 kegs Nails: 
1 ton Sheathing Paper ; 2000 bushels SALT 
—All of which will be sold at the lowest rates 
in the market.

20 B ÎÎTÎI

do. common Sc pear I Barley ;

Sf. John, Feb. 1. 1831.
7v Store—• 1500 bu«hels Turk’s Island 

SALT ; 40 barrels prime Fall Mackerel ; 
20 barrel*. BkV.f ; 400 boxes Dighy and Gran
ville Smoked Herrings; 50 c« t. best COD 
FISH ; o ions Log Wood, &r. Ac.

7th December.

for sale oil to let,
A LOT in the Lower-Cove, fronting on 

-LaL Main.Street.— Apply to 
Fell. I. JOHN M. ROBINSON.

[do. ; r il ''O LE I, 11 orn 1 it of May, tne Store, hi 
ii- W ard.street, adjoining the premises of G. 

D. Robinson, Esq.
Nov. 30. -

w. p. scot r.
RECEIVED THIS DAY,

Per Fairy from Liverpool.:
FEW Bales Point BLANKETS ; Red 
Flannels ; Cloths ; Camulets, and

I). HATFIELD St SON. 
for sale or to let,

HpIlK comer WAREHOUSE on Peter*’* 
-il. XV hilrf, opposite the More of Mr. Stephen 

Howard, formerly occupied hy Mr. R. B. D. 
King as a Grocery Store, now in per fret repair, 
ii-ung a Shop fitted up in a part of the lower 
Hat, and will be Let altogether or without the 
-econd ami third flats. Any person di»pos< d io 
purchase, will find I he price low and lire pay
ments easy, on application to

.>AMA»KS. — AMI —
Per La Plata, from Jamaica:

Rum, Sugar, Coffee, Pimento,
Arrow Root, Sugars, Hides, mid Horns. 

Per Lord of the Isles :
200 Quarter Drum* fresh parked Turkey FIGS 

Per Joseph Anderson :
3 Bales superior Black and Blue CLOTHS 

For sale cheap for ('ash.
Nov. 10. CROOKSHANIv & WALKER.

r. i)«w. hatch ford.

FOR SALE.
&WL npHE Two Story framed I!ou*r, 

iJjjjmI JL hitely erected by Mr. Kelson 
ifcSlllBI Uurdenbrook, at Portland,—it i* 

yet unfinished, and will he sold low, 
and oil ea*y terms of pay iiieut.--Gioutid rent, 

per annum. Apply to 
■*«?» 11- E. DeW. RATCI1FORD.

NEW GOODS.
The Subscriber, in addition to his former Supply cf

BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,
Hat just received the remainder of an extensile Spring 

Importation of GOODS, suitable for the Season ■
— consisting of—

ENT LE MENS’ & Ladies* Gloves, assM.
Ditto Shoes & Bools, 
Ditto cotton Ac wo is-

G Ditto FOR SALE OR TO LET,
And possession given immediate lu : 

npHAT Valuable Freehold PROPERTY, 
X in *Sf. Jamev’s-streri, 1 ower Cove, c«mi. 

t.iining a Dwelling House ami excellent Tas- 
stsa esfat'lishment, formerly occupied by Mr. 
James Mnff.it. Terms extremely low.

■working you ni» 
e or Harriets, and well

LIN CRY, at her residence, Gcrmain-s.rect, ! a(hi|>i<«l f°r the Lumbering Business. Six 
next below the entrance to that of the into m<ll,,hi>’ credit would he given to any porch 
Henry Wright, Esq. Also, Ladies’ and 11 ■•h H good indorser.— Apply at this office. 
Gentlemen’s Plain Sowing done on the most 
moderate terms.

Ditto
ted Sloe kings and half Hose,

A variet y of Meek I in and Gimp Lace ;
Lice Veils; Bohhioef!*, Gros de Naples ; 
Blue, Mack and lirown, broad and 

Cloths, of all descriptions;
Paints and Oil — raw and I oiled ;
Boxes Gl.«s—assorted ;
Hoses yellow aid Windsor S - * :i p ;
Brown and Blear lied C»o< a»s ;
Flannels ; Bombjtz»t !$■; Shalloons ;
Gent’s fine Beaver Hats ; mem,’ and boy s’do. 

assorted ;
An extensive assortment of furniture, printed 

and plain Cottons, bleach’d & onbleach’d ; 
Silk Handkerchiefs ;
Coloured and black Lining Cambrics ;
An extensive assortment of Ironmongery ; 
Nails, Bolt and Bar Iron ;
Camp ovens, Pots and Kettles, Sic. he. 
Brandy by the Hogshead ; Hollands Gin ; 
Port and Madeira Wine.
Prime Mes- Pork ; K**gs Pearl Barley ; Bags 

Pepper ; Indigo, he. he.
O^rAII of which will he sold on moderate terms 

for prompt payments.

J. h II. KIN.YEAR.

JL CÏAED.
‘1'AATIIS. WALLACE, most respectfully in- 
lv.iL forms her former Patrons, and the Pub
lic generally, that she has recommenced her 
business of DRESS MAKING and M1L-

n arrow

Also for Sale—A strong hard- 
HOI18B, fit for Sadd

_____________ agOTOoisg,______________

A EL Persons having anv legnl deinmnla 
-CA. against the Fstafe of WILLIAM WA-

N. B. A few Young Ladies from the Coun
try can be accommodated as Boarder*, to learn 
the different branches of the above business.— 
Terms known on application as above.

Sr. John. October IP, 1830.

1 l-RS, late of. this City, deceased,
(piesled to render file same, duly attested, to the 
Subscriber, vt ill.in I write Mouths from the dale 

r hereof : Anil a’l those indr ht #d to said Estate, 
are rlesirerl to n akc immediate paymeot to

SARAH '\ ArERS, Sale Administratrix.
«t 23. 1830.___________

having any legal (Itma’ il-i 
ugaiusi the Estate of William Godsof, 

late ol Golden Gtove, County of Suint John, 
deceased, ate requested to pr«’se5ii their A< - 
counts, duly attested, within tu t Ive months from 
the date hereof : And all those indebted to said 
Estate, will make immediate pa v mont to

NATHAN GODSOE, Adm'lr.
Sf. John, Miy 25, 1830.
0^3" Caution.—All persons a«e hereby raii- 

tion. d against trespassing on Lots No. 8 & 0, 
Gulden Grove, or conveying therefrom any of I h« 

ill' H ',otFarming Utensils he. as in the event 
they will be prosecuted to tin* utmost extent of 
the Law. 

j M.iv 2.i.

livingstone,
▼ w Surgeon, Accouclieur, j St. John. No*

A'1’ '•
Sir., Li. enli.it,' «if Clin* 
re»|ir< ifnllv ii'liiiiMc» 
iunt« «if Saint Jotin ami it- ti-'ighliotii-

*» U llnT-M *,
I In* Inh.ibi.A

tio.nl, mm he lia- rommenre' piuni-ing a'l tne 
•Irvtioiimdeiéoi Branches o( hi« pro 

ron-ulleit ul Mr». (.(Iiik'j 
Prince Wil!ia«n-*ireer. r v c i y 
in If m and finin 3 p. in. 1.1 7 
Coilnir > I)i!iiiirt< v'li ri'brl 10.

Ae Mr. !.. tin-viudied um!#*i |'ie m<»!-t rrlclnn 
led Ocrnli*!- an . \nrisi- «if the prevent «toy. mill 
I t ihr la-l five 
in «li-e.isp. «.f i 
with nihvi of iItm1, nr nn\ <>rh**r of ihr m.il 
i*ir» ai*rn tanl Hi

•tins Mouse.June K. JOHN M. W1LMOT.
day from 9 a in 
p. m. — Town midLATEST IMPORT vTIONS.

Per Mur gar el from London, and Minim ichi 
from Liverpool.

IT OWE &. GROOCOCK, have received Ivy 
II.A tire airove Vessels, the uiiderineiitioned 

Ann 1rs—hmifg been pun hast d f;y Mi. G Kuo-1 
lock, limy will be found suitable for the Sea-j 
son, and are for sale Cheap :—

Ladies' and Gentlemens’ Cloaks, of various 
descriptions ;

BUt k h color’d silk, gauze & other ILmJkf» 
Silk, crajic, and wor-led Shawls ;
French h English gauze ond silk Scarfs ; 
B-dibineis and Laces ; worsted Cravats ; 
Flinncle and Blankets ;
Ribbons ; Gen lemen’s half Hose ;
Gentle’s lamb’s wool h worsted Sloikings ; 
Ditto and Buys' Fur Ctps ;
Colored «St Irlack Norwich Crapes & Bomba- 

zeMs ; Cainhlets ; Mens’ Hats ; 
BELLERENOS. \ & (j-4—a uezo article 

for Ladies' Dresses ;
Haberdashery, of all sorts ;
———-, Muffs, and Tippet®, of the following 

Funs—Squirrel, Sable, Fitch, Ermine, 
Lynx, and Russia Fitch ;

Swansdowne Stocks ; Gloves ;
Ladies’ colored Slays ; Umbrellas ;
Woollens ; Cloths ; Caesimeres ;
Knives h Forks ; Tin Covers ; Saucepans ; 
London While Lead, he. he.

53" Hourly expected by the Jjurtl of the Isles— 
An unuyu.il large and choice Supply of Fancy 
and Plain Good®. November U.

~ NEW'VESSEL^

ai» Imd i-xien-ive »■*I «■ ! I -
• .illlir H-.| ’. 1ye and lr,u. |i>. i ici t

ill*- Inure»» »vsiem. may rl«— 
ii|iOii «f'r >no*l kCieniitic 
• trad vii.'e, » ml »

lip'in tifi-ig
iliti'» : II»*

ire n l «■ <• 
lai* nl*»

• nrree-fiil «*v|»erivi'vr in «11 the ilifl'rrrnl 
en-rg of Women nml f 11 il lt«n. lenli e x irai te.ll

.NATHAN GODSOL.wiih ihr create*! e:«»r and eafeiv npoii the im
proved plan. Mr. I, i- in |)i»s»e»sii>n of rite m»ifii
«atisfnri«.fy Irgtiinoni'iU «.f I'rofravionnl nbiiiiy eg “T—TT---r—— --------- :---------------:--------- :---------.
from Ihovr whom hr sM.dir-i oodrr. viz. I).. ■ A , 1 eh"'"ii t-aviug any l.g.l demand* 
Jamea JafTrey. 1'iofeR-orof Anaiiimy . Dr. John * XjY agilin*f lhe L-lale of the late 111 GU Joli N-
'fowei*. Protestor of Miilwifer>. A c. he.

(f T Nizhl calls attended lo by ringing the 
Door Itell.
*** Adrire t” flie poor c.nati*.

'Ton, Esquire, dereased, will rentier the same 
for seulement, within twelve month* from the 
date hereof : And all Poisons indebted to the 
said Estate are hereby required to make im
mediate payment to

M iv 18.

WILLIAM ROBERTSON,
TAILOR,

KSPECTFliLLY returns Ihsnks for the

J. JOHNSTON, Executor. 
Si. Jo!,:,, 30ili Mjh Ii. 18;0.

R ,a.3fijr.T? or sms.
l'uolibütil t‘ i lu uary 

fTlIir. Sixpenny Wheaieu Loot «»f Sopcrli 
JL Floor, in weigh, - .....

very litieral cmourageineni he lias récrit, 
ed »ince his commencement of business in thi» 
City, and begs to intimate to his Customers 
and the Public generally, that lie will continue 
the above Bu-iness, in its several branches, at 
bishop, North West corner of the Markel- 
«quare, adjoining the Drug and Medicine Store 
of Mr. VV. O. Smith, and hopes, by strict at
tention and a disposition to please, to merit a 
continuation of their patronage.— All favours 
will be gratefully received and executed in the 
fie»t and most fashionable manner, on moderate 

St. John, August 10.

1, 1631.
»r H»», ox.

2 4
I he Six 
Aud Sh

3 0penny Kye
riling. Three.penny, nml Penny-hnlf-prnny 

* in the same |ir»|»iirliiin.
LAUCIILAN DO.YALDSO.V, Mayor.

WIH1KX.Y ALMAWAOS.
FEBUU.IKY —1831. L. Su' , W.°°K

______________ [Rises. Sets. Rises. Si x.
23 Wednesday - !4 41 5 19 4 30 8
21 Thursday

25 Friday
26 Saturday
27 Sunday

28 Monday 
1 Tuesday

Full Moon 26th, On. 26m. evenmg.

- 6 39 5 21 5 16
- - 6 38 5 22 5 56

- 6 36 5 24 rises.
- - 6 31 5 26 6 4C
- - 6 33 5 27 7 43
- - 6 31 5 29 8 45

9
10
II

HE NEW-BRUNS WICK FOUNDRY
npHE solrscriber oll"»»is lor sale a new VTES- 
JL SEL of aliout 140 'i’oiis—now on the 

Slot ks at Parrshoro’—of Hie following dimen
sion*1, and of the best materials : —

Length of Keel, - - .
Length from stem to stern 

post, inclusive,
Breadth of Bearn, - - • 21 feel, 5 ins. 
Depth of Hold, - - - - 12 feet.
1 I inches dead rise ; Floor, 14 feet.

The Vessel is Copper Fastened, and will be sold 
low. Terms liberal,—pleas'- rpply to

R. D. W. HATCH FORD.

il
rjT COMPANY respectfully inform the Pub

lic, that hating lately imported from Great Bri
tain a quantity of the first quality Pig Iron, 
they are now prepared to execute with promp
titude and accuracy, orders for Machinery 
Castings, of all kinds ; Hollow 11 are ; Frank
lins ; Cooking Stoves, and Apparatus • (jrules, 

Composition Rudder Braces, ami 
Bra»s Work executed in the best style.

N. B. Orders left at the Foundry, Portland, 
or at Harris Sc Allan’-, on the Mill Bridge, 
will bo carefully attended lo.

0
0

64 feet, 6 ins. 
| 72 fuel, SAINT JOHN :

PUHLimFO KVKHV TÜFKD.XV A FTF R NOON , DT
DONALD A. CAMERON,

;t uis uniGt. in mb. iiatvifld s uhick clildivc, 
Wt.sT SI DR OF TUP. MAIIKFT SQI,

Terms—Us. pur annum, exclusive 
hatj in ad

of postege,Sfc. Sfc.

'f3T Printing, in its various breeches, executed with 
nearness and dispasch, on moderate terms.December 21.

VARIE T I E S. name who are you ?” An explanation ensued, 
and the happy party did not separate the 
Jay they met.From the Quarterly Review. 

Decline or Science iv England.—Af
ter e tirief sketch of the honours which hav« 
!>•**» conferred bv princes on those illustrious 
men, by whove lahoan the temple of modern 
srimee he* been reared, in which enumeration 
England hold* a ver 
reviewer («mliuoe* : 
ten is the only striking instance which we hate 
hern able to lecofil, because it is the only one 
i-r wlnrh tie honour of a title was combined 
with an adequate pecuniary reward. Sir W. 
Herichel, indeed, was mid»* a Hanoverian 
knight, and Sir Humphry Davy a harmret ; 
but the comforts which theve distinguished ryen 
enjoyed, and the Mations which they occupied 
in society, were neither derived from the sove
reign nor from the nation. No monument has 
been reared lo their memo

Mr. Henry Hunt,, the celebrated “ Radical 
Reformer,” and manufacturer of “ real Japan 
Blacking,” ha» been elected a member of the 

, House of Commons, for Preston, by a majority 
* sul’onl.".., I'lare. Ihr of 338, „vrr „|l|mnfu,t ,U. l|00„„tllj Mr.

Her liberality to New- Stanley, who had been compelled to resign hi» 
seat and stand a new election in consequence of 
having become n member of the new ministry.

The live powers have at Ivngili resolved lo 
acknowledge the independence of Brlgium, 
on the coniiitiuii that no niemhrr of ihe
sent French King’s family shall be King of 
that country.

French Army.—Marshal Soolt has offered 
the project ol a law on the recruitment of Hie ar
my. It is to consist of 500,000 men ; it is to be 
recruited by conscription, the duration of 
vire is to he for five \ears, and no officer can 
be di»mV6ed without the sentence of a court.

jVr/ry. — Considerable activity prevails in 
the depirimenl of the Minister of Marine.— 
Four -hip* of the line and 10 frigates, three of 
them of 00 guns, are ordered to be got ready 
for immediate servir*.

and no honoursrjt
have descended to their famili-**. Nor me th<»*« 
the only instance* of national ingratitude. The 
inventive genius of Wollaston,and the talenta ami 
literature <>f Young, have passed like a metro 
from our sight. No title of honour has illustra
ted their name, and no tribute of affection has 
! m pronounced over their grave. He who 
iucklrd the weak arm of man a power «if gi
gantic energy ; who fought hii species tn tri
umph over the inertia of matter, h to withstand 
the fury of the elements ; who multiplied the 
resources of the slate, and poured into the trea
sury the spring tide of its wealth—the immortal 
Watt, was neither acknowledged try his eove-

The Ex-Ministers, at their Trial.
The prisoners, with the exception of Peyron

net, (who maintained a cheerful demeanor,) 
very pale and wan. Chanfelauie sp- 

neared like a man on the verge of the grave. 
The fortune which had conducted Polignac to 
his elevation appeared now to have entirely 
deserted him : he looked round with evident 
anxiety, but bis eye seemed not to meet h 
sympathizing glanre. He is a man of very 
gentlemanly appearance, and his silvery hair 
^ave a * irrowlul hue to his aso-ct. Polignac 
•s 50 years of age, Peyronnet 52, CnanleUuzr 
43, and Gnenion (le R infill- 4J.

reign, nor honoured by his ministers, urn 
embalmed among the heroes and sages of his 
country.

44 There is not at this moment, within the 
British Isles, a single philosopher, however 
eminent have been his services, who bears ihr 
lowest title that is given to Ihe lowest benefac
tor of the nation, or to the humblest servant of 
the crown ! IssuHAXcr. An.iissT Finn.

7T' H !•: Æ r N A INSUH A NCK CO MI» A N Y 
*- *d II mford, Cnnnectii ut. continue to In

sure HOUSES h BUILDINGS of.,|| de-crip- 
t i oil *, GOODS, FURNITURE, he. with!., 
the Province of N *«-Brunswick, on the usual 
terms, for which, with any other particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au
thorised loi.ssue Policies, Renewal Receipts, he, 

I'Ll -'ll A De W. BATCH FORD.

44 There is not n single philosopher who en
joys n pension, or an allowance, or a sinecure, 
capable of supporting him and his family in the 
humblest circumstances!

44 There in not a single philosopher who en
joy* the favour of his sovereign or the friend
ship of |ri* ministers !

44 Mi. Dilton, the most distinguished cheu is* 
in Britain, and the man who. has given lo che
mistry her numerical law*, has been allowed t« 
spend the flower of his days in the drudgery 
of teething the elements of mit hematics a; 
Manchester, and ha* never hern honoured by a 
virgin mark of national gratitude. Mr. Ivory, 
the first mathematician in England, after cx- 
hanMiiig the vigour of his life a* a mathematics 
lr a< her at Marlow, has mired, as hi5 humblest 
colleague would have done, on a «operaiiualion, 
and has been allowed lo spend hi* latter yeai- 
io comparai it* poverty end obscurity.

44 When the eldest and mo*i illu-trious of our 
sages have been thus neglected, need we in 
quire into the condition of those younger mvi 
who are destined loeuccced them? Need we 
ask what mark of respect has been conform' 
upon lirown, the first botanist of the age ; on 
Ilersrhel, Ihe morning star of our science ; oi 
Babbage, the inventor of a machine whirl 
seems to be actuated with almost intellectual 
power ; on Hater, Bulow, Chiisti*, am! 
South,* who have extended the 'boundaries o 
physical science ; on Thomson, Henry, and 
Faraday, who have shown in the field nf chemi
cal di-covery ; or on Murdoch and ILnry Bi II. 
who first introduced into a< lual use the tw< 
greale-t practical inventions of modern times : 
Of the two la«t, it has been the fortune of Mi. 
Murdoch lo rise to wealth and ronciileration ».. 
the fit hi of commercial enterprise ; hut llenrx 
Bell ha* been preserved from starvation only bj 
the private contributions of his fellow.< itizens.

44 Were not the detail likely lo prove tedious, 
we might unfold to our readers a series of griev
ances of the most afflicting kind. We n ight 
point out English inventions rejected at horn* 
mid adopted abroad. We might adduce lh< 
case* of ingenious men, who, when denied pub- 
tic hid, have exhausted upon their inventions 
their private resources, and terminated th< it 
days in poverty, or in prison. We might be
wail those melancholy examples where youth
ful enthusiasm has been chilled by the apathy 
of power, and where disappointed hope hus 
'turned the luxuriance of genius into the wild 
shoote of mental alienation. Every day indeed 
we meet with the victims of our patent laws, 
that fraudulent lottery, which gives its blanks 
to genius, and its prizes to knaves —which robs 
the poor inventor of the wealth which he has 
either earned or borrowed, and transfers it to 
the purse of the attorney.general aiul the keep
er of the great seal of England.”

It is to he hoped that something will be done 
to wipe away this national obloquy.

SAINT JOHN
Ma hike Is s u n a a c e Co m pa v y . 

npiJK Election of Directors of the M 
JL Insurance Company, for the p 

year,having taken plat e at the Annual Meeting 
o the.Stockholders, on the 5th instant, agreea- 
Jv to Ihe Act of Incorporation ;—Notice is 

•erehy given, that the Business of the Company 
s continued, and Ri-ks taken upon the most 
eligible terms.

Uy ordtr of the Pmiilrnt a\d Director».
THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

present

Sf. John. 19th July, 1830.

Curs n u re, Lookisg Gl asses, 5çc.

THOMAS NISBET,
]E> ESPEÇTFVLLY informs his Friends 
ll-ll/ and the Public in general, that he has on 
hand an Elegant Assortment of Fashionable 
FURNITURE, of nil descriptions. Aim—A 
large assortment of DRESSING GLASSES, 
of various sizes, llnir and Moss MATT HAS
SES— The. whole at very reduced prices.— 
Likewise—MAHOGANY in Logs, Planks, 
Boards, and Vencre. 

ff/5* Turning and Carving, in the host
St. John, Nov. 16.—81

FOR SALE,
npiIREE-FOURTHS the fine 

-**- Sloop AVlANDA, Register 
F£Bss££~L 73 Tons, built last year expre-sly 
for Ihe River 'I rade, fur which she is in every 
respect well adapted.— Her outfit is abundant, 
and of the b it description, and she ran he 
for a considerable time at a very trilling expanse. 
— For satisfactory payment the term* wi I lie
liberal.

February 8.
CROOKStlANK h WALKER.

RIGGING,
For a Jirig of 1Û0 Tons.

fTlH E Subscriber has received per ship IVm. 
JL Pitt, from Liverpool, a complete Set of 
Standing and ttunning I tigging,

for a Vessel of about 1 50 Tons, « im It he will 
sell on liberal terms if applied for immediately.

Fur Sate, Freight, nr Chatter— 
N The fine, fast sailing schooner DES- 

PATCH, 87 Ions burthen.
^ Dec. 21. W. P. SCOTT.

RUM and SUGAR

10 PUNCI1 EONS Jamaica SPIRITS, 
5 Tierces Prime SUGAR—Ju»t* #IV <rr« happy to obttrot that. tines tht fir$l part vj 

this article was printed off, the honor of knighthood km been 
conferred on Mr.

Received and for Sale by
16 1» Nov. JOHN ROBERTSON.South.

JAMAICA SPIRITS, &c.
Now Landing ex B//g A lex is, from Mon

tego Hay :
Il ÎEUNS. and IIlid*. Extra Proof JAMAI-
Jt ca spirits,

SUGAR in Barrels ; COFFEE;
Boxes ARROW ROOT,
Do, Superior Spanish SEGARS,
A few HIDKS :
78 Logs MAHOGANY.

All which will be sold Cheap from the tVharf 
Dec. 7.

Anecdote or Burns.— Burns was one day 
vt u -d'n- market held in a town of .Cumber- 
!.« .»'. and in ill».* hurtle that prevails on these 

« ti.vo i‘, he i »t sight of some of his resperted 
”• -i'iiii. s.” lie pushed to a tavern, opened 

(ioor of every room, and merely looked in, 
Ia*t he came to one in which three jolly 

- n’levland blades were enjnying themselves, 
A- he withdrew his head, one of them shouted, 
44 Come in, Johnny Peep.” Burns obeyed the 
caM, seated himself at the table, and in a short 
rime was the life and soul of the parly. In the 
i ourse of their merriment, it was proposed 
«bat each should write a stanza of

_______ E. DeW. RAICH FORI)

CABLES. ANCHORS, &c.
Just received by the Subscriber, and for sale 

Into for Cash or a moderate credit :

poetry, put
it with half a crown below the candlestick with 
»f*-* stipulation, that the best poet was to haw 
i*i* half crown returned, while the other three 

be expended to treat the party. What 
ilie others wrote lies now sunk into oblivion, 
bet the stanzas of the Ayrshire plough mao ran 
as follows t

1 AT^ MAIN C A B L E, I £ inch, 105 fa'liorna;
A 'X-V 1 Chain do. I £ im h, 105 fathoms ;

I Chain ANCHOR-17 cwt.;
1 Skiff ,r Pinnace BOAT—Biilish built, 

Copper fastened ;
1 Double and Single Purchase WINCH ; 
t CAMBOOSE;
2 Double JACK SCREWS;
Ô Crates Crockery Wait-—well as*orled.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

Here ma I, Johnny Peep ;
1 saw lliree sheep,

And these three sheep saw me;
Half a crown a piece,
Will pay for their fl-ece,

D**c. 14.sa Johnny Peep gets free.
A mar of laughter followed, and while the

B0 Y’S INDENTURES—For Sate
at the Observer office.

palm of victory wax unanimously voted to Burns, 
" us of the Englishmen eaclairued,44 In God’s

THE WEEKLY OBSERVER.
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